ASG Waterbury Meeting Minutes

November 9, 2023 at 1:00-2:00 p.m.

Held: Student Services Conference Room

1. Current Budget
2. Old Business
3. New Business
4. Adjournment

Attendance
- Amy Cordova
- Anthony Del Debbio
- Suleymar Dominguez
- Hida Ahamed
- Erjona Zhuta
- Nathan Emery
- Joanna Szeto
- Katherine Garcia
- Selena Zhang
- Adrianna Santiago
- Ci’ani Wright
- Taspiya Aktar
- Erjona Zhuta

Called to order: Suleymar Dominguez at 1:03pm

Old Business:

I. Rainbow Spirit is seeking **$40.00** for snacks and supplies from BJs for the Game Night event on 11.8.23.
   A. Coffee Creamer ($3.79)
   B. Almond Milk Coffee Creamer ($4.49)
   C. Reddi Whip ($9.99)
   D. Chocolate Chip Cookies ($9.99)
   E. Glazed Donuts ($4.99)
   F. Mini Croissants ($5.99)

Motioned by: Suleymar Dominguez
Seconded by: Erjona Zhuta
Yes: All
No: None
Abstain: None

II. **ASG is seeking $325.00**
III. **Suleymar Dominguez**
IV. **Chelsea Erem**
V. Yes: All
VI. None: None
VII. Abstain: None
New Business:

I. CHSC is seeking **$300.00** for supplies from Amazon for Mental Health Giveaways on 11.28.23.
   Motioned by: Suleymar Dominguez
   Seconded by: Anthony Del Debbio
   Yes: All
   No: None
   Abstain: None

II. Muslim Student Association is seeking **$50.00** for supplies from Amazon for a Painting for Palestine event on 11.15.23.
    Motioned by: Suleymar Dominguez
    Seconded by: Hida Ahamed
    Yes: All
    No: None
    Abstain: None

III. Black Student Association is seeking **$150.00** for food supplies from Walmart for a Waffles for Success event on 12.6.23.
     Motioned by: Suleymar Dominguez
     Seconded by: Anthony Del Debbio
     Yes: All
     No: None
     Abstain: Chelsea Erem

IV. Black Student Association is seeking **$30.00** for fruit from BJs for a Waffles for Success event on 12.6.23.
    Motioned by: Suleymar Dominguez
    Seconded by: Erjona Zhuta
    Yes: All
    No: None
    Abstain: Chelsea Erem

V. Black Student Association is seeking **$85.00** for supplies from Amazon for the Y2K Party on 11.30.23.
   Motioned by: Suleymar Dominguez
   Seconded by: Hida Ahamed
   Yes: All
   No: None
   Abstain: Chelsea Erem

VI. Black Student Association is seeking **$60.00** for mocktail supplies from BJs for the Y2K Party on 11.30.23.
    Motioned by: Suleymar Dominguez
    Seconded by: Adriana
    Yes: All
    No: None
    Abstain: Chelsea Erem

VII. Black Student Association is seeking **$50.00** for mocktail supplies from BJs for the Y2K Party on 11.30.23.
     Motioned by: Suleymar Dominguez
     Seconded by: Erjona Zhuta
     Yes: All
     No: None
     Abstain: Chelsea Erem
Upcoming Events:

I. New York Trip:
   - Date: November 18th: 8:00am (10:00 am arrival)-5:30pm (8:00pm return)
   - Sign ups: Currently 42 sign ups
   - Must take the bus back to campus!

II. Thanksgiving Event (Campus Wide Luncheon/Thanks You Cards)
   - Event Leads: Chelsea Erem, Suleymar Dominguez, Taspiya Aktar
   - Date: Monday, November 13th - (1 to 3pm)
   - WREC 4th floor

III. Ping Pong Tournament:
   - Event Lead: Anthony Del Debbio
   - Date: 11/30/23
   - Tournament Prizes: 1st $50.00 Amazon, 2nd $25.00 Amazon
   - Send out sign ups/advertisement 2nd week of November

IV. Valentine's Day 2/14: ASG/Rainbow Spirit - Info packets and candles
V. ASG Candygram delivered by Cupid - Caricatures- Pink shirt on husky - pink husky -
VI. Winter Welcome: January
   - Whole week long activities for the first days of classes
     - Tuesday, January 16th: Welcome Back Bonfire & Hot Cocoa (First Day of Classes) - muffins, cookies, bronies, snickerdoodles, halal marshamallows, whip cream, peppermint, holiday cups, raffle UConn mugs, candy in the mug,
     - Wednesday, January 17th: Snowflake making & Gingerbread house contest
     - Thursday, January 18th: Cookie Decorating - snowflake cookies, christmas tree cookie stencils,

VI. Insomnia Cookie Dec 6th - Amy Cordova

 VII. Club Bulletin Board

Sweater ideas -
Scavenger hunt - Easter themed - Rabbit - UConn Waterbury Merch
Sheet on what materials we have - ASG so we can send them to the clubs - Inventory
Cap on how much food money for each club

Meeting adjourned at: 1:51pm by Suleymar Dominguez